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VOL. 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY. MARCH 6, 1908. No. 4
FAMOUS PEACE
OFFICER SLAIN
PatricK F. Garrett Meets
His Death Near
Las Cruces.
Us Cruces, N. M., Feb. 29.-Pa- trick
F. Garrett, a resident of
New Mexico since the latter sev-
enties, and who sprang into
fame as the slayer of "Billy the
Kid," a notorious southwestern
outlaw and desperado, was shot
and killed about noon today by
Wayne Brazel, of Lincoln county,
while on the road to the Organ
mining camp in a buggy with a
companion by the name of
at a point about five
miles from here. Brazel sur-
rendered and is now in jail at
Us Cruces.
The trouble between Garrett
and Brazel arose over a lease on
Garrett's ranch, which Brazel
held. They had been qurrreling
along the road, Garrett being in
his buggy and Brazel on horse-
back. Finally Brazel told Gar--
-,- 1, -- 5v:v r--- :
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PATRICK F. GARRETT.
rettthathe wanted to talk to
him privately. Garrett got out
ot the buggy and made a reach
under tlu buggy seat for hU
shotgun, when Brazel pulled his
sixshooter and shot Garrett
twii'p. nnn ?hat lakincr effect --in
tha
his chest. He in a few
m rnicnts.
Garrett wa3 a personal friend
of President Roosevelt and Gov.
Curry and when a peace oflioer
was a terror to the toughs and
bid men of frontier days. He
was well known in Deming and
his friends here as well as all ov-
er the southwest keenly feel and
deplore his death.
The funeral of was
held at Las Cruces Wednesday.
An overflowing crowd was in
Garrett was 58 years
o'd. A widow and seven chil-
dren arc left to mourn his tragic
end.
Brazel, the who claims
self-defens- e, has released
on $10,000 bond.
' Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jordan, of
Plainview, Tex., arrived here
this week for a visit with Mrs.
Jordan's Capt. and Mrs.
Geo. Watson. Since
here Mr. Jordan ha3 been called
to Roswell by the illness of his
mother, who resides there.
J CLARENCE II. HON
Another
The Explora-
tion company, in charge of Mr.
John Ilooke-Cowel- l, which have
mining interests in this district,
will open an office in As
to the engineers of this company,
they will undertake all claims of
survey work, mine examinations,
etc. The company will also es-
tablish a first-clas- s assay office,
under the charge of an exper-
ienced assayer.
The coming of the
people to will
likely be of considerable benefit
to our town. They have secured
office on Silver Ave.
with Judge C. U. Fielder.
has another millinery
atore.
Miss Pansy Smith is among
the sick.
Wallace Bruce Amsbary in
March 27th.
Jack Beal is spending a few
days with his family.
Mr. Rutland's friends are glad
to see htm able to be around
a?ain.
The gentle zephyr may do a
few pleasing stunts from now on
for awhile.
As spring draweth nigh, one
takes on that tired feeling more
or less seriously.
Miss Ida Birtrong is home from
Las Cruces, where she has been
attending school.
Col. Burdick is getting the
pump plants on ms big larni in
stalled this week.
Wm. Stevens, traveling audi-
tor of the S. P., was circulating
among the railroad boys here
this week.
Dressmaking and plain sewing.
Your patronage solicited. Mrs.
W. E. Thompson, with Mrs. A.
J. Salyer.
Mr. J. N. Upton is having his
residence near the public school
building remodeled. W. W.
Crawford is doing the work.
Deming'3 famous string band
hid anlthe other entering 'regaled the inhabitants thereof!
expired
deceased
at-
tendance.
slayer,
been
parents,
arriving
Deming.
Deming
quarters
Deming
Deming
with some "carry be back'
music Monday night that still
holds its charm.
Mr. Bernard Martin, from
London, England, has arrived in
Deming to form a partnership
with E. V. Simmon, The Tailor.
Mr. S. M. Clayton has return-
ed to his home in Como, Miss.,
and on his return to this country
will be accompanied by his
family.
Herald Earp, th popular trav-
eling of Collier &
Son, was here Saturday for a
brief business stay and visit with
his friends.
The delicately tinted fruit
blooms are peering out into this
sun-li- t clime. If they don't get
nipped they as well as we will be
in the swim.
Mr. Jas. P. Doherty ha3 ar-
rived with his bride from Okla-inom- a
City. Mr. Doherty has
big land possessions down about
Hondale that may net him a
fortune some day.
LEROY HON
j MIMBRES VALLEY
DEMING,
Enterprise.
Anglo-Americ- an
Anglo-Americ- an
representative
HEW
RICH
Causes and a
Mad Scramble to
the Site.
Hachita, N. M., March 2.-T- here
is a big gold strike on at
Hachita, N. M., 117 miles from
El Paso on the E. P. & S. W. Ry.
The Clark Bros, from Colora-
do found the gold 16 miles from
Hachita and have been panning
gold for some time, making
about $10 each a day. The ore
is free milling and runs 270 gold
to the ton. Prospectors are rush-
ing in and intense excitement
prevails.
i
Guy Tidmore made a business'
run to El Paso this week.
Tom Green Upton was in from
the ranch Monday. He expects
to build and move his family out
there in a short time.
Jack Dymond is getting his
windmill in shape on his claim
and will soon bo putting up the
"house that Jack built."
Prof. Clark, Ed Cooper and
several other Lewis Flat citizens
were enjoying the pleasure of
being in Deming Saturday.
J. R. Cook, traveling engineer
of the Santa Fe, wa3 in the city
this week guest of T. A. Carr,
the popular roundhouse fore-
man.
Seeds! Seeds!!
Get your Field and Garden
Seeds at J. A.
ware store.
Mahoney's hard- -
Mr. T. B. Birtrong ha3 gone to
Carlsbad to spend a month visit-
ing his son Claude and enjoy a
much needed rest. During his
absence the Sunset hotel will be
looked after by his son-in-la-
Mr.Jim O'Neil, who ha3 resign-
ed his position with the Deming
Ice & Electric Co.
I
at
Great Plow Maher Dead.
South Bend, Ind., March 2- .-
James Oliver, the millionaire
plow died here
today.
Mrs. M. L. Glennon has re-
turned from New York with a
full line of patent hats, which
will be on sale at her new loca-
tion in Dr. Michael's oilice, on
Tuesday, March 10th. Mrs. Glen-
non will establish a first-cla- ss
millinery business in Deming at
moderate prices. The ladies of
Deming and vicinity are respect-
fully invited to be in
at the opening.
Mrs. who lives on the
old Bryon ranch, is reported very
ill.
Manager McCamey, of the
Deming Ice &. Electric Co., was
in Silver City yesterday on busi-
ness.
Several pieces of furniture for
sale.
Í?TTATTV PO Mrs. J. Rosen.
MEXICO
PLACER
GOLD STRIKE
Eicitement
manufacturer,
- - - -
- -
-
- -
- -r r jLis Cruces haking hands with
his fuVnJs here. Mr. Lip'man
ha3 hiiT land interests in the
vnüov.
J. A. MAfiONEY
Hardware, House Furnishing
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
3 jéwmMWM s
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
I J. A. Mahoney?
NEW MEXICODEMING. - - -
Prominent Attorney Dies.
William B. Childers, ex-Unit-
States attorney for New Mexico
and one of the most brilliant
lawyers in the territory, died
suddenly of pneumonia at his
home in Albuquerque Tuesday.
Mrs. Maurice Nordhaus has
been quite ill this week.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney returned
home Tuesday after a several
months' visit to various points in
the East.
Kindly pay your water rate
our office on Gold Ave.
DemingCityWaterCo
attendance
Russell,
Jesse James Father Dies.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 2. -- Dr.
Samuels.stepfather of Frank and
Jesse James, died here today,
aged 82 years.
Miss Rose Connolly and Mrs.
Hugh Williams visited Mrs.Chas.
Lamb in Fierro last Saturday.
Mrs. II. II. Williams entertain-
ed the Swastika Mandolin club
Monday evening.
M. M. Dunson has been having
a trying time with facial neu-
ralgia the past week.
The Literary and Social club
met at the home of Miss Maud
Hughes Monday evening.
Mr. G. W. Christian, who has
lately located in the valley, is
back from a trip to his old home
in Brownwood, Texas.
J. A. Roberson was in the city
from Hanover the latter part of
last week visiting friends and
looking after I m l interests lie
l as in the va!l ?y.
i1"fifi'Jf sTiiniwi i mi Fm "It taiini'iiiii''.Mi iifaairtiii t mm
fx
Dies at 96 Years. Republican County Convention
A iMi-Riit- Convention of th Rppnl- -Mr. W.P. Merrill receive.! ni ,cun yon of Luna (V)Unly) New ,ex.
telegram Monday from his wife, wo, in hereby cniled to meet at the
who is at Berkley, Cal., that her V'Kmh.íÍT I cóínty.
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Thursday. March w. vm, hi t oYU k
Hill.'die 1 last Sunday at her home i
in Napa.Cal. Mrs. Hill had reach-- 1 tin to l.e held at Silver City. Man h
21. l'.XW, which Will elect llcletfilU-- t
ed the remarkable old age of iX.Uw Nj4iilnal convention at Cfmr8K..
years. She left her native home II!., for the pirif uf nominal He- -
!. p'lhlionn caii'liilatos for I'rcsiilent andin Tennessee in 1S4D and after Wi ireuien.
spending one winter in Missouri, The several I'rocinct will l entitled
acn,l Kn minino !f,. r.,lif.,e. 10 lnv repremauon.
nia. where she continued tore- -
side to the flay of her death.
Mr?. Hill had enjoyed very
good health up to a year or so
before her demise. :
j Spring haí almit the same
as arrow.
Wallace Bruto Amslmiy
Deming Mar. L'Tth.
The MaCCalers v..!! i;c
literary program tonight.
Tnm tho orderly
I VII, '" """
cattleman ot iicruians, waj m
town this week visiting hi
many Deming friend:?.
Al Eitteriam has moved his
family to Deming from Atbu-Iquonui- tí.
lie is a freight con
ductor on I ho "high line."
and Mrs.Moirgo to Crown-ville- ,
Tex., iioxt week on a pleas-
ure trip. Unless wo miss our
guess Doe will do some tall ang-
ling while gone.
Fire at School House.
A small blaze got started in the
basement of Cm,if f,antT GfHarri
luesuay morning out was
covered by Prof. Dderer before
it had gained particular
headway and put out. The
had caught from fumance in
rubbish fireman
had carelessly left lying around.
B. P. Shull
Corner East cf Post office
f'reeinct No. I
1
I
3
i
II ilelejjatei
Total Id delegate
roxies will onlv te recognizee ir
held hy voters of the same precinct
from (Mogates giving tlio prux
,
en are elected.
Ifl Pcvinct IVimariei will be held in
with the of the Republi-
can Territorial Central Cutnniittee on
the liith day of March A. IV at
' i' h', , i.
.i i . of vii 1 day in all pre-- ,
eiiicM in the 'ounty. outsiJe of incor-Miratc- d
towi. and illitiien and shall hat
UnWpr nnmilnr vn.mcr W "I"'" i)ll:nt time lor the
Dr.
the
i conduct of the humen before the
'in'" lv 1. inr tha urccinct
in which the Village ot beming is loca-t'-
the pi'imnry on said day bt
lielj at tho uiri?o ot .. w. rollara. tsq .
in .1.1 i J villuire between the houri of (
p. m. and p in., anil Raid meeting
shall be open fui any person
the r.Khf. to vie at any time Uur
i IK' h.!d hour.
Precinct Chairmen are directed ta
forward to the Seciet'iry nfthi Com-
mittee, immediately holding the
respective primaries, a true liat of th
delegates rleotcd, ai'iied hy the Chair-
man and Secretary of meeting.
D.tted at Mexico, thi
r.th dav of Mareh. liKfl.
M. A. ItOLICH. Ch'w.
A. A TFMKK. Sec-y- .
Llit of Lattari
Remainin uncalled for in the Poit-ullic- e
f.r the week ending March 7.
t'atti-o- . Yaidru Cianeroa. R. H.
chool building Gue;PBl A- -
, ,. non. rraticiaco
Ulá- - nidro Necicte. Antonio Pantairna. J.
any
tire
the
some which the
On
B
which
rules
1908.
shall
kept claim-iii-
after
such
N'ew
Joe
A. Sarracino (2V Elzie Tmrry, John L.
Ctutcher, Ü. liott, Tru Gonsalet,
Joxe Hernandez (2), Rui Maettr, Lu-
cas Malta, W. S. Merrett. IVUliam
Morcv. MaiihU rednza, Martin Rivas.
Kd Shanks, Mr and Mrs. William
I'idouardd.
ruano aay and give date.
KuW. P. M.
Shull Bros, Supply
G. D. Shull
Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealen in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and Sec U.
Telephone 157
if
Hi
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. AWWS!,Uur tf ?rprUtor
SUBSCRIPTION 2.00 PEB YEAH.
Jublished Every Friday.
Official Paper of Deminjr, N. M.
Enter) Much U. IMtt. l tc In Dln,
M. M.. M mco(m1-- I mallrf, umlor Mt UÍ '
fnmot Orhl. 17.
Phono 105.
The weather and politics arc
both warming up.
"On the hillsides lamba will
gambol in a little while."
Who knows? Deming may be
a town of 50,000 people some
day.
Just think! A-- year from last
Wednesday another Republican
president will be inaugurated.
The future success of the
great Mimbres Valley as a farm
ing proposition seems to be af
sured.
There will soon be more crazy
people out of the asylum than
n -t- he. baseball seaaos is at
hand.
"Science bidding the desert
drink" was never more aptly
portrayed than in the Mimbres
Valley today.
There arc so many pretty
girls in Deming that single
blessedness must amount to posi-
tive wretchedness.
The El Paso Herald's big ir-
rigation edition was about all that
could be asked. It was a splen-
did effort by a splendid paper.
With the panio still on and
Easter right at hand the average
papa has reached the point in
his life where he has got to do
some tall thinking.
With a big fruit crop, a big
corn and wheat crop in the
Mimbres Valley this year the
way Iteming will spruce up in
glad rags will be a caution.
m-- mm h--aimm mamm mmm
If there is anything in reach,
our eloneated friend. Charley
Fairbanks, ought to be able to
let them know he is in town
when that presidential plum: is
pulled.
The Kentucky senatorial dead-
lock has been broken after a
several months' struggle by
fleeting former governor Brad-le- v.
Republican. After all it
was worth the struggle to get a
Republican in.
Gov. Curry has returned to
PantaFe after a month's ab-
sence in Washington. He cer-
tainly accomplished good work
for New Mexico in the matter of
useful legislation during his so-
journ in the national capital.
When the new bridge, now be-
ing pushed rapidly toward com-
pletion, is wound up, let's get
work started on a handsome new
courthouse for Luna county in
Deming. What say you? It is
a crying shame we have no Tem-
ple of Justice here.
It is stated in official quarters
that there is now less refined
copper in the United States than
there has been in many years,
and it is believed that the de-
mand for the metal will soon
warrant the big mining compan-
ies in resuming operations and
result in the price of the red
metal taking an upward turn
again.
Lieutenant . Gen eral Stoessel,
who was condemned to death for
the surrender of Port Arthur,
ha petitioned the Czar for a
full pardon. Should the Emperor
of Russia frant the pardon, hit
a) and oraise of all civilized na
lions. To put Stoessc) to death
pn the pretest of cowardice
would be infamous.as Russia had
no braver general in the war
TfUh Japan,
Call far Republican Convention.
II. O. Bursum and C. V. Staf
ford, chairman and secretary re- -
spectively, of the Territorial Re
publican Central committee, have
united in a call for a convention
of Republicans to be held at Sil
ver City on March 21st, to
elect six delegates and six alter-
nates to the national convention
at Chicago on June ICth to name
candidates for president and
vice president.
The various counties are en
titled to representation in the
Silver City convention on the
basis of one delegate for each
150 votes cast for the Republi
can candidate for congress at
the November election, 1906.
This is as follows: Bernalillo,
14; Chaves, 3; Colfax, 14; Dona
Ana, 7; Eddy, 2; Grant, 5; Guad
alupe, 4, Lincoln, 4; Luna, 1;
McKinley,' 2; Mora, 7; Otero, 4;
Quay, 2; Rio Arriba, 9; Roose
velt, 2; Sandoval, 6; San Juan,
3; San Miguel, 13; Santa Fe, 9;
Sierra, 3; Socorro, 11; Ttos, 8;
Torrance, 4; Union, 5; Valencia,
11.
With the assistance of Repre-
sentative Edward W. Higgins.of
Connecticut, Delegate Andrews
has secured the passage of the
New Mexico armory bill, a meas- -
u--
e validating the issuance of
bonds for armories to be built
at Silver City, Las Cruces, Santa
Fe and Roswell. This issue is
one similiar to that providing for
armories for Albuquerque and
Las Vegas. The bill provides for
a bond issue of $300,000. The
amount includes several terri
torial institutions. Delegate An
drews is always Johnny on the
spot.
The world, and the South
west especially, needs men who
stop not until their very task is
accomplished. There are things
to be done in this section great
deeds to be accomplished -- and
men who know not fear are
needed at the helm. This is a
land of unlimited possibilities,
which must continually be un-
folded by the hand of man.
Minof courage and persistence
will draw nature's hoarded
wealth from the cloisters of the
past and place it in commercial
channels to feed the industries of
a great republic through com-
ing ages.
According to a Washington
statistician, the United States
Senate now has thirty-tw- o mil-
lionaires, representing a capital
of $210,500,000, and the House
fourteen men in the millionaire
class with fortunes aggregating
$83,000,000. Simon Guggenheim
heads th list of millionaire sen-
ators, with $00,000,000. Senator
Isaac Stephenson, of Wisconsin,
possesses a fortune estimated at
half that sum, and Senator
Stephen B. Elkins, of West Vir-
ginia, is a close third with $25,-000,00- 0.
Representative John
E. Andrus, of New York, is the
rich man of the House, his "pile"
being given at $35,000,000.
Second Entry Bill Approved.
A news dispatch from Wash
ington says: The act providing
for second homestead entries,
which was introduced by Dele-
gate Andrews, has been approv
ed by Congress. The act is as
follows:
Ra it enacted bv the Senate
and House of Representatives of
ha iTmtori smtwi nr America in
( nntrrenn assembled. That anv
person wno, prior 10 me passage
of this act, has made entry un- -
1 1
der the homestead laws, out
from any cause has lost, forfeit- -
ed or abandoned tne same, snail
be entitled to the benefits of the
homestead law as though such
former entry had not been made,
and any person applying for a
confirm hnmestpaii under thin act
shall furnish the description and
date of his lormer entry, provia-- A
that the nrovisiona of this
act shall not apply to any per-
son whose former entry was
nanceled for fraud or who re-
linquished the former entry for
a valuable consideration.
THE DEMING Ci K A P II I C
Words of Praia
Por the eviral Ingredients of whUh Pr.
Ttorce' mwllelm are iniiol, u glvt--
toy lcadra in all the MVtrrul m'liool nf
mwllcliM, ihoul'l have far nrnre neltfht
than any amount of
Dr. I'lrrcn's Favnrlw Trt'irrip.
lion baa the baixik or iwkkstt on wry
boule-wranpt-- r, In a full lint of all IU
prints In plain English.
It you am an Invalid woman ant! suffer
(rom frequent headache, backache, gnaw.
Ing dlatrA In iomacb, periodical pains,
dlagrtyie, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglifojown diurna In lower abdomen
or pelv, perhaps dark apoU or specks
danrlg before thseyea, faint apella and
klndii! symptom caucd by female weak-oe- u,
oVf thir derangement of the feminine
orjansTrfy can not do better than lako
Dr. l'ler k Favorita Prenrrlptlon.
The hfstltul. surgeon's knife and opera-
ting talimay be avoided by the timely
tiM of l'avorlte Prescription" In uch
caws. Thereby the olwnlum rmmlri- -
t Inn tu! , ,iT tn .ilinmJ (il the Umll
cu avolilwl ruta thurmi.
uilr'- - it riii-i'.li- rrri.l
I'loscripiion I cómputol ol tUe very tt
.iva mwlii.lnil nnit known to mitllml
science for the cure ot woman's peculiar
ailments, roniaini no aicunui auu nv
... h.litt.fnrmlna drua.
l)o not expl too much Irom " Favorita
Prescription: "It will not perform mira-- i,
will nnt iliiuilva or cure tumors.
Ho medicine will. H will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak-i-
ilminf iiofulisrlv Incident to
nman in mnlli'lnn cm. It must bO
given a fair chanee by perseverance In IU
use lor a resvmscie lengin 01 iimo.
i nn't nltnrd pt . n. mt. nns
tnim a- - a wwit'iie hf Hill "-- '
ck ornen are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, frf. All eirreitnd
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly eonll.leiices are protect.-.- ! br
profesional prlvacv. Addrua Dr. K. V
Pierce, llnffalo. N. Y.
l)r. Jlerce'i I'leasanl Pellet.H the test
htatlve and regiiliiU.r of the bowel.
They Invlpwate stomach, liver una
bowels. One a lasatlve two or three a
cathartic. Easy to take a candy.
I The sccreX ofold
age 15 Health. Use
DALLAKUo
HOREHOUND
SYRUP
And tou will have health.
Groat'caro should be taken if
ones health and Dallard't
llorehouad Syrup will cure
COIX1HS, COLDS. CROUP,
BRONCHITIS AND ALL
PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mis. J. H. MoNcIl, Salt
Lake City, Utah, write: "I
am eighty yoaw old and I
thank Morohound Syrup for
having ourod me of cougha
colds and other like diaoast."
Three Sizes ZSc, 50c and 1.00.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
Palace Drug Store
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BV THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
Tbey are the "pen of
pleasure,"
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Ten
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that oí
using a Parker I-- a.
Com in and Itt
tu ihot you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
fiing' Lee.
Pine new stock of staple
and fancy (proceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low.
est prices.
Mahoney Building, Silver Artnoe
peiping
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Sprue St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. VV. rOLLARl)
ATTORNEY W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deminjr N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
A ttorney At Law.
City Hall. Deming, N. M.
. JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-Law- .
Deming, - New Mexico.
Will practice in the court of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Sprue St. Deminfr, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
ATTOnNEY-AT-LA- W
Deming, - New Mexico.
P. M. Steei J. B. Barbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Thysicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Piona 72.
Have your eyes cnrefully tested and
glass! correcll fitted at home.
E.S. M1LFOBD
Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Orpin Orrn-f- Hni'R
2nd dir iutli Itoftpm.
Towwll Jlry Sli.r Tim .. Thurx. vid SjA.
COOKE CHAPMAN
Justice of the Peace Twinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Fútate and Loans. Special atten-
tion to collection. Telephone 62.
Hahoney Block, Near PostoCac
H. B. STRICKLER
PRACTICAL
ClvilEngineer and Surveyor
20 Tears Eiperlence.
0c wltk Hlabrti TUy Italo C.
STAR
DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK 2
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL DELIVER IN IlOTTLES
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE
PURCHASER : : : : :g
2 Jo
g J. F. WILSON, Proprietor g
QtfitStStfitfif 9JOt&tSt.OtQ0t
6-- 9.
Fruit Trees!
I am agent for the STARK
BROS. ORCHARD and NUR-
SERY CO., of Louisiana, Mo.,
recognized eterywhere as the
leading nursery of the United
States. Also have stock on
hand. Trees best obtainable.
Arthur L. DougUs
Demin, N. M.
CI 0 Emimons
Fare and Fink Deming to II Faso
and letmrn ría Mita re nj.
Account convention Younc
Men Christian Association,Marcn
to Salt lake City,
vtan, ana neinrni.73.
Vía tt Pe in connection with
r.n(r(n Midland Rv.. the Den
ver & Rio R. R., or the
Union Pacific K. It., account
SemUAnnual confer
ence 4-- 6, 1908. For furth-
er particulars call on ticket
f
4L95-Dem- ln
Grande
Mormon
April
agent.
A
N. A. ROLICHx
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
. 1
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, S
Gent's Furnishing 'Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fmp AfM.a AMn Ammunition. Harness AND Da
&DDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS m
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWDOY HOOT - SFNI FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Friiier Pueblo SaiMlct
Deming'. : New Mexico
i Deming Carriage Worlts
and Hardware Supply House
Mtinafietirfrt 4 Ptaltrt In
WaieBt, Biglei, Mowers, RaKts, Hardware, Iron, Steel, Ceal,
White Lead, ratnti, Oils, and Varnlihei. Craaltic Palnti, tae
best f rtserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lnabtr, flows aadScrapers, Robber Tires, Baacb aad Mlae Hardware Sestltts,
WaoB and Carriage Halaríais, etc etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAIfJTIMC
GENERAL BLACKSMITHlfJC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Celd Ato. and Hemlock St DIKING, R. H.
Jersey Dairy Farm
? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor X?
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
Milli Delivered to Suit Customers.
0)
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Graphic Ads Brin Results.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
l'lay ball !
Mr. Jimtterr U in from the
ranch for a short visit with his
family.
The old town seems to be
waking up; an unusual stir is
prevailing.
The ice man will soon lay the
coal man in the shade of the old
apple tree.
$100 R.warJ. 1101
Tha rwlm of thta paper will ba plaaard tularn that (hare it at on. draadl dlaaaM
that ar'wnea hl ln to cur In all iu atatfM,n'l Uiai la raurrh. Hall'. Catarrh Cur I tha
imiy puaitiv run new known to ih mcdlral
CaUrrh, balm a aonaUtutlunal diara,
miuirmi a enn.tiiutlonal traalm.nu Hall'a Ca.larrh Cuia ia bik.n Internally, aetln directly un
l.ia blood ami mucoua aurfaeca of th ayatam,
hartby daairuylnc tha foundation of tha diwia.
and f vln th iialiant .Irrnicth hy liulldlr uptha con.'itutlonani alUn natura In (loin ita
w ir. Th ".irou-lcto- hav ao mu h faith in iu
curilva pMra tliat lhay offer Una riundradÍJollar Kaward fur any ra that It faila to cur.S.ul fir liat of UKiriKHilala.
Apirea P .1. CHKNEV CO.. Tolado, O.(Mil ly all ilruaf lita, 7üe.
Taka Hall Family Pilla for eonatipatlon.
Tom Williams, the Florida
sheep man, was on our streets
Saturday.
What a delightful winter it
has been! But, lest we forget,
this is New Mexico.
LLtaa
and remember the next time you suffer
from pain-cau- sed by damp weather-wh- en
your head nearly bursts with
neuralgia-t- ry Ballard's Snow Liniment
It will cure you. A prominent business
man of Hempstead, Texas, write: "I
have used your liniment. I'revious to
using it I was a great sufferer from
rheumatism and neuralgia. I am
pleased to say that I am now free from
these complaints. I am sure I owe this
to your liniment." Sold by Palace Drug
Store.
Not in years ha there been so
many new face3 in Deming as at
the present writing.
A. M. Curry was in from his
ranch near Florida Saturday
circulating among his friends.
D.a't Caa.Ula
if your chest pains you and you are un-
able to sleep because of a cough. Buy
a bottle of tallard's Horchound Syrup
and you won't have any cough. Get a
hottu now and thut cough will not last
long. A cure for all pulmonary trouble.
Mrs. J , Galveston, Texas, writes, "I
can't say enough for Ballard's 1 lore-houn- d
Syrup. The relief it has given
me is all that is necessary for me to
aay." Sold by Palace Drug Store.
Large consignments of Mohair
are being shipped out of here at
present to the New England
states.
The Wells Fargo Express Co.
are running a handsome new
wagon, which was received Sat-
urday.
Rooms for Rent-C- all at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for liirht
housekeeping or single furnish
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Many new branches of busi-
ness are being opened in Dem
ing. The old town is sure wak
ing up.
Frank Evans, a well known
ranchman of this section, has
returned from a trip to Califor
nia.
A Car fr Misery
"I have found a cure for the misery
malaria poison produces.' saya K. M
James, of Louellen, S. C. "It's called
Electric Bitters, and comes in 50 cent
bottles. It breaks up a caite of chills
or a bilious attack in almost no time,
and puts yellow jaundice clean out of
luiilliiinciwii. a 1110 kiv., iviiiw iucu
cine and blood purifier gives quick re
lief In all stomach, liver and kidney
complaints and the misery of lame
back. Sold under guarantee by all
druggists.
Everybody in and about Dem
ing are "gingering up" these
days. You can feel it in the
very air.
It 0M tka Bailaat.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
M tine, bays of Bucklen s Arnica Salve
"It does the business; I have usl it
for piles and it cured them. Used it
for chapped hands and it cured them.
Applied It to an old sore and it healed
it without leaving a tear behind." 25c
at all druggists.
Wednesday marked the ad-ve- nt
of Lent, which is observed
as a period of penance and
prayer, especially by Catholics
and Episcopalians.
Rosch tL Leopold
CONTRACTORS
nd BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Cure for Nervousness.
A nervous looking man went
into a store the other day and
sat down for half an hour or so,
when & clerk asked him if there
were anything she could d ) for
him. He said no, he didn't want
anything. She went away and
he sat for another hour longer,
when the proprietor went to him
and asked if he wished to bp
shown anything. "No," said
the nervous man. "I just want-
ed to sit around. My physician
has recommended quiet for me,
and says that above all things 1
should avoid being in a crowd.
Noticing that you do not adver-
tise in the newspaper, I thought
this would be as quiet a place as
I could rind, so I just dropped in
for a few hours of isolation." --
Curvallia (Ore.) Republican.
District court convened at
Silver City Monday. In conse-
quence there is a dearth of legal
lights in Deming this week.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run
ning order; good buggy, Incuba-
tor, 225 egg, used one season
only, and 3 brooders. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this office for particulars.
Otto Smith is having somewhat
of an argument with his old com
plaint, rheumatism. We hope
he will get the big end of the
deal.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
"1"lTi'r: if win send your
Chicago.
VV. E. Mayes and J. W. But
ler, the Florida goat men, have
shipped 3000 and 13G5 pounds
respectively of Mohair to the San--
ford mills at San ford, Me.
AMUharHaahhLtv!.
"I have roochrJ a hiirhrr hcullhlcvul
since 1 brean tuina Dr. King's New-Lif-
PíIIh, writes Jacob Springer, of
West tranklin, Maine. "Ihuy keep
my stomiich. liver and bowelx workingjust right." If these pilla disappoint
you on trial, money will be refunded by
all drug flores, .'óc.
Mrs. II. H. Riley entertained at
dinner Saturday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Karaker,
of Uarrisburg, 111. Ye scribe and
wife were lucky enough to be
among the guests.
ask Faollah atti.
"When attacked tv a couuh or cold.
or when your throat I sore, it is rank
fooliahncss to take anv other mcniicine
than Dr. King's New Discovery." suys
C. O. Eldridge, of Kmpiie, Ga. "I have
uvea new umcovery seven years ani i
know it is the best remedy on earth for
coughs and colds, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. Mv children are
subject to croup, but New Discovery
quickly cures every attack. Known
tne world over as the King of all throat
and lung remedies. Sold under guar-aate- e
by all druggists. 5()c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.
A new firm, the Deming Paint
& Wall Paper Co., opened up
for business this week in the
stand by the
Packet Store. Mr. J. II. Alli-
son, our known well citizen, is
manager. Look up their ad in
today's paper.
I
US
For the
Best Meal City
visit the
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen,
DEMING, N. M.
Stiftr At..
Halt Door to Falact Saloon.
Corli Ramsay
Cena Cotia. Cnwp sot VWping Ciui.
THE DF.MINC GKAIMIIC
Famous White Sox in Deming.
Chicago's renowned baseball
aggregation, the White Sox,
were in Deming last Monday on
their way to the Pacific coast for
their spring tryout.
The White Sox special was run
as a second section of the Golden
State limited and is the most
palatial train ever for a
baseball club. Aboard the train
were some thirty members of
the club, embracing the veterans
and a bunch of ambitious young
sters.
President Comlslcey, who was
captain u.m first baseman of the
Cincinnati Reds when the writer
was wearing velvet knickerbock-
ers, was with his club and in-
tends to personally look after his
players during the entire time
they are away from Chicago.
The trip will cost $15,000, but
as it will help lift the panic it
will be a good thing for the
country a3 well as for the players.
Are you going to build?!
If you are, you will want;
the best of materials at the '
very lowest price. Well, we j $
are tne people tongure witn;
we can fix you up in short
order and save you money.
Come in and see us.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Phone 70.
Arthur J. Brice, the big Lewis
Flat farmer, was among the large
number of farmers and stock-
men in town Saturday. Mr.
Brice has a tank on his place well
stocked with fish and intends
giving the Graphic man a treat
in the near future.
Free to Our Subscribers.
We will bo ijhil to have every reader
(of our p:ir tu'.: advantage of the
Special Attention Given tolfollow you
Prescription Department. JdneC.. 3iu SaiieAve..
formerly occupied
(aThl
Prop.
Chamberlain's
provided
III., they will promptly mail you post-
paid a full week's trial of their most
excellent preparation, "Pineuler."
The preparation U put up in little gela-
tin globules, eay and pleasant to take
and uru truly remarkable in their quick
effects on all Hack Ache, Lame Hack,
Rheumatism and all Kidney and IUadder
affections. In writing them it will be
necessary to mention this paper.
Please do so. We hope any of our
readers, who are suffering from any
such complaints will take advantage of
this offer at or.ee, as we knsw the prep-
aration is most highly recommended.
Ckaabarlala-- a Couih Raa.djr Balk Aaraa.
abla at Efftcllve.
Chamhorluin's Cough Remedy has no
superior for coughs, colds, and croup,
and the fart that it is to take
and contains nothing in any way injuri-
ous has made it a favorite with mothers.
Mr. V. S. I'elham, a merchant of
Kirksville, Iowa, says, "For more than
twenty years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been my leading remedy
for all throat troubles. It is especially
successful in eases of croup. C hildrt n
like it, and my customers who have
used it will take no other." For sale
by all druggists.
Miss Tolly Jaegar will return to
her home in Ohio this week af-- tr
having spent the past year
in Deming. Miss Jaeger is a
very attractive young lady and
the many friends she has made
here are hoping she has learned
to think so much of them that
she may feel disposed to pay
them another visit before many
moons have flown.
Da Nal traw4 ibt Seaaaa
The first warm days of spring bring
with them a desire to get out and en
joy the exhilarating air anu sunnhinr.
Children who have been housed up all
wintor are brought out and you wonder
where they all came from. The heavy
winter clothing is thrown off and mat y
shed their flannels. Then a cold wave
comes and people say that grip is ep --
demic. Cold at this season are even
more dangerous than in mid-winte- as
there is more danger of preimnnia.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
however, and you will have nothing to
fear. It always cures aixl wu have
never known a cold to result in pneu-
monia where it was used. It is pleasant
and safe to take. Children like it. For
sale by all druggists.
JAN REE
Doaltr la
GroceriesDry GoodsCIrfarsTobuccos '
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
villus
Mtf ffl(CS,aauUMi HMtua (mmm
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COOKI OHAPMAI A. I. SaJORE
BARGAINS IN?
c.
DEMING REAL ESTATE
'i ra ' jf w""-- "
lioih RcRiilenci and Iliinlness Properties for
Investment and Occupation
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of I'oGtoilicc, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.
Henry neyer.
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
ooooooooxo
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN C0RBETT
Sule Agent for
Ice S Beeri;
AND MANt'FACTL'ItER OK
Soda (EX Mineral Waters
Deming, - - New Mexico
j Brewery
P oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
I ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
W. J. Graham
DEMING N. M.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...TROrRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 tf
V
Send for Us.
Get your solid shirts,
collars, cuffs, etc., done up
in a bundle and send them
here, where they will be
laundried in first-clas- s con-
dition.
C. It. CAtlFlRÓN.
i.
a.
a.
'J , ,i t i. ' ,"k
COOKK
IrJfXflKMBESSeCSSQ
1 ... I N
. .. . ii'í Ir
a. n.lt.1 ft
Deming Paint Wall
Paper Company
DEALERS IN
Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes Estimates
Furnished on Painting and Papering Second
Hand Goods Bought and Sold Bicycles Bought
Sold and Repaired. j& j&
J. II. ALLISON, Mgr.
RacKet Store Bld. Phone 58
r
CJIAI'MAN
A MAN MAY EARN
n I'liiuvly Hilary may coiiniiHud t'io lii'liost wnes of his trade
-- In: may ! ft ntce, thriving Witus iu farming, htockrai-in- g or
!iirrilmiulHÍn:,'-y- et f ho hjku'Ih nil hi money he is a desjintely
lir iniui. He will ivtniiin in ixivuty until he logins to hank u
h:t!c i.f hU cnining mid cn-ut- f a urjlus fund for the dayi f ad-v- i
r-- it v find i mvide fi r the uii1'ihu tie yiius of ndvuuced age.
Ynii kimw thi i true. Are yo i l! nying, ' Nixt u-- i k I will l.
pin t pul away u ljitk' niniuy?" NOW it the time. Erry day
iniiiti. We want you to op n your hank account here; and it
nint te nut how little you otait with. We will give yon a hnak
bonk and a supply of check. We offer yu abhoutf. nnd
vtill nppivciatc your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
choxmxhxhxxcvO':n:v- - cv:cchxxhxxooocooooo
Daily Train Service via
Belen Cut-o- ff
Amarillo, Roswell. Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Texico for points EAST and
SOUTH.
Leave Deming 8:30 p. m. Helen 8:2) m,
Roswell 9:41 p. in. Carlsbad 1 m.
For further particulars call on
Arrive Amarillo 10.45 p. in.
I. A. Creamer, Agent
Sunset Express
Fast flying
Sea to Sea
Drawing Room Sleepers Un-
surpassed Dining Car Service
Observation Parlor, Library,
Cafe, Open Air Rotunde-- Oil
Burning Locomotives.
Personally Conducted
Excursions via New Orleans in
modern tourist cars to Chicago
Cincinnati, Washington, and
St. Louis. Great winter route
through the "Land of the cot-
ton and the cane" and the
great cities of the "New
South."
For further information call on Local
Agent or write to
E. G. HUMPHREY
D. P. A. i Tenon Arix.
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
PPMING, n&yr MEXICO
EjtHshed in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) 30,000,00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 6, J908) 222,000.00
This lint has been estauliahed over Fifteen Years transacting a gen-
eral, commercial bunking business and solicits the account of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are ablo to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customer.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OrriCIRS AMD
lj)U H. Bkown. PrraUrnt
J'ihh U)n-r-. Vlca Praanlsnt
J. A. MMUNH
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Prohibition Carries.
Artesia, N. M., March 4. Pro-
hibition won here Tuesday, 147
foCC.
Chris Raithel is about over a
rnean run of the grip.
The good old summer time
will soon be making it interest-
ing.
Miners are leaving here for
f lachita to investigate the sup-
posed rich gold strike.
Every day sees many new- -
people rolling in here. The val-)e- y
is rapidly going in under the
reign of the plow.
.
Mrs. Pierce Rice, of Silver
City, js in the city for a visit
with Mrs. Wayne Darling. Mrs.
Rice formerly resided in
J. P. Dunlop has been joined
here by h9 brother. V. A. Dun-
lop, of Arkadelphia, Ark. The
young man will probably lcate
with us.
Nice line of street hats
from 75c up just received.
MRS. A. J. SALYER.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Thompson
returned Tuesday fro. i a short
visit at Apache Tejoe with Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Nunn, Mrs. Nunn
being Mrs. thompson's sister.
Rev. V. A. Nicholas, of Silver
City, will preach at the Metho-
dist church next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The pastor
will preach in the evening.
Get on to that new whistle at
the light plant. We like to hear
t. Nothing like tooting one's
pwn horn. If all the other man-
ufacturing plants bere would do
hTcewi3e how the welkin would
ring !
Cleaning, Pressing and Repair-
ing done by an expert. See Guy
Tidmore, the Tailor and Clothes
Cleaner. Opp. Depot, old re-
cruiting office. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 58.
Mrs. C. A. Ament intends to
move her millinery business in
a few weeks to the room just
Vacated by the Totem Club.
Mrs. Ament will furnish her
pew quarters, which will be
more commodious and conven-
ient than those she now occupies,
with the finest furnishings that
money can buy. In addition to
this the stock will be increased
and a millinery establishment
(hat would be a credit to a town
much larger than Deming.
Cattle Bayers Busy.
Cattle buyers for spring de-fvcri- es
have commenced fo show
ip in this section during the
)ast few days, but as yet no
arge contracts nave been made,
ut the stockmen of this part of
he territory have large numbers
of cattle for sale this spring if
the price offered is high enough
to warrant them to sell.
The past year has been ex-
ceedingly prosperous for them
the calx crop was one of thefmd tbey CY?r bad.--
DIIICTORI
Asrni's C. Raithm.. Cahlr
II. C. Uhown. Ami. Cashwr
Lots of Water.
The Rio Mimbres Irrigation
Co. had a fine (low of water down
their ditches during the rscent
rise in the river. Had their new
dam been completed they would
have had sufficient water under
control to have watered the val-
ley in its entirely.
Mr. M. M. Killinger is recov-
ering from a debilitating attack
of the grip.
Mr. E. Birdsall, of the Bird-sa- il
Mercantile company at
Whitewater, was severely bitten
by a dog a few days ago an ! was
in Deming this week to get the
wound cauterized.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
Lou Young returned the lat-
ter part of last week from Cali-
fornia and had the fixtures of the
Totem Club boxed up and ship-
ped to San Diego, where he will
; engage in business.
I Wanted -- To trade first-cla- ss
surrey for a buggy or would sell.
iSeeM. M. Killinger.
Capt. Harris and wife have
gone to Duncan, Okla., to visit
relatives. Capt. Harris, who has
sold his farm here, hasn't as yet
decided where he will locate.
After having looked around he
j will very likely come back here.
i J. C. Stinemann advertised
I in last week's Graphic for a
second-han- d windmill and in a
few hours after the paper was
out his ad was answered and the
deal closed. This is but one of
the many instances that we
might cite where Graphic ads
bring results.
Mr. O. M. Karaker, a promi-
nent banker of Harrisburg, 111.,
returned home Wednesday morn
ing after a two weeks' visit in the
city with his wife and mother-i- n
law, who are recreating in the
smile of our glorious sunshine.
His wife and mother-in-la- w ac
companied him as far as El Paso.
Tom Foster left Wednesday
for Cisco, Tex., for a several
weeks' visit to his father, Capt.
Foeter.a former well known resi-
dent of Deming. Tom is a valued
employe of the Santa Fe, but on
account of the recent wave of
prosperity (?) has decided to
knock of! for awhile and take it
easy. The young man's friends
area-hopi- n' he'll have a good
time.
Wallace Bruce Amsbary.
Wallace Bruce Amsbary, the
humorist, will be in Deming
Friday night, March 27th, under
the auspices of the High School.
Mr. Amsbary is a clever and
versatile entertainer and has de-
lighted thousands all over the
country. His coming to Deming
will be a treat to our people and
we predict Mr. Amsbary will be
greeted with the largest house
that has yet turned ont to any
of the attractions the High
School Course of Entertainments
have so f'4r furnished,,
!ad Death of Young Man.
Mr. G. D. Baldwin, a young
man aged 23 years, who has
been in Tieming since last fall,
being a sufferer with lung
trouble, died Saturday afternoon.
The mother and sister of the
young man arrived at his bedside
a short time before his life ebb
ed away. Mr. Baldwin had made
a number of friends here who
were pained to learn of hi3 un-
timely death.
The remains were embalmed at
Mahoney'8 undertaking parlors
and Sunday afternoon sent to the
old home in Seymour, Ind., for
burial, accompanied by the sor-
rowing mother and sister.
Mrs. Ernest Ray is spending
the week in El Paso.
For Sale.
Three new wajrons for
sale. See W. R. Merrill.
Phone 55.
Very little general talk at
present of the electric street rail-
way in Deming. However, it will
come, don't get alarmed.
LIST your property with
the NEW MEXICO LAND
& LOCATING CO.,who have
business connections all over
the South, with II. C. Dyer
as Field Agent at El Paso.
March came in as meek as a
lamb. If the wind ever blew
here we would be fearful lest it
might go out like a lion. How-
ever, we look for the month to
slide out as meekly as it came
in.
Wanted Good set double car
naje or work harness, also hack
or carriage tongue. Address
uraphic Umce.
Marino Zaldavar, a Mexican
shoemaker, who had been em-
ployed at N. A. Bolich's empor-
ium for a number of years, died
suddenly of pneumonia in Silver
City last week. He leaves a wife
and two children in straighten-
ed circumstances.
A pleasing good clothes-- to
last long and always look well-- are
designed and made up in
Deming by E. V. Simmon.
At cost price only,
To suit present times.
Mr. Wayne Darling left Sun-
day night for Mapleton, Kan.,
accompanied by his father. They
were called there by the serious
condition of Mr. Darling's grand-
father, who has been stricken
with paralysis, and will be ab-
sent some two weeks. Wayne
has changed his mind about leav-
ing Deming.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRES-
CENT LUMBER COM-
PANY'S YARD.
A shipment of 800 head of
fine, fleecy haired Angora goats
went through Deming last Tups-da- y
on their way to Kansas City.
They were being shipped
by M. L Bugbee and came
from one of the highest bred
flocks of goats in this country.
They attracted considerable at-
tention here.
Want to rent: A place in
the country with a wind mill and
a few acres of ground for garden.
Inquire at Graphic office.
A. A. Wilheim, connected with
the census bureau at Washing,
ton, who is now in Roswell, will
shortly visit Deming. Mr. Wil-
heim is gathering statistics
which will be used in the next
census and will visit the county
seats in every county in the ter-
ritory for the purpose of secur-
ing data on crime, electric light
plants and electric street rail-
ways.
Judge Frank Parker and dis-tri- ct
clerk Wm. E. Martin were
in the city Monday morning en
route to Silver City, wliere thejudge convened the regular term
of court. The dockets are light,
the main case being that of
Malov. charcred with the mnrrW
of deputy sheriff Charles Smith
laswuiy. nis mat is sec tor
March 10. Maloy has been con-
fined in the penitentiary for safe
keeping and was taken through
Deming last Saturday by an of-
ficer on his way back to stand
trial
I School Notes.
The members for the Glee Club tuve
been chosen.
A book sgent was a very "pleasant"
visitor Monday.
Prof. Gorman was a pleasant visitor
Tuesday afternoon.
The school Is getting along very rap-
idly in vocal music.
The Calla Lily in Miss Connolly's
room Is in full bloom.
The Freshmen are struggling with
Equations in Algebra.
Esther Bolich is absent from school
on account of sickness.
The school is looking forth to the va-
cation the end of this month.
Some of Miss Allen's pupils are go
ing to join the Glee Club Friday.
The Freshmen Class are keeping the
account of their own deportment this
month.
Ellen Yeargin and Fay McKeycs
spent Salurdu) and Sunday at the Year-gi- n
ranch in the country.
The Frebhmen have finished the
Libro Segundo de Español and are w
ing it at present. They will toon
take up the Spunish Grammar.
The fourth number of the High
School Course of Entertainments will
be given by Wallace Bruce Amsbary
on March 27 at Clark's Opera House,
lie will be entertaining. Hear him.
The following pupils of the High
School have been punctual and regular
in attendance during February: Mabel
Meyer, Ellen Yeargin, Mary Mahuney,
Fay McKeyes, Katie Wamtl, Irene
Meyer, Amo Leupold, George Chester,
Howard t'ur.i.ully.
The High School girU have 43 tardies
to their discredit for February, while
the boys have IS. The correspondent
gives notice that unless there is a
marked decrease in the number of tar
dies that in a fe wet ks the names of
both pupils and teachers v, ill be publish-
ed in these columns.
After six months experience at Me-
silla l'ark, Samuel Trucey decided to
er the Deming 1'ublic Schools.
Thus he did on Monday, becoming a
member of the Seventh (irad.. Sam
realizes the advantages to be obtained
in an excellent schuol, compared with
those ollered in a good school.
C.
Dressmaking and plain sewing.
Your patronage solicited. Mrs.
W. E. Thompson, with Mrs. A.
J. Salyen
Street Sprinkler.
Mr. V. E. Thompson, who has
come to our city from Ft. Worth,
Tex., is interviewing our mer-
chants this week in regard to
giving Deming the advantage of
a street sprinkler. A street
sprinkler would be a nice little
improvement to tack on and we
hope Mr. Thomisw will meet
with encouragement sufficient to
warrant him starting the sprink
ler. Our merchants would find
it to be a big help in keeping j
their stores and goods free of
dust.
Working Meerschaum Mine
A company has been formed
to work the meerschaum de-
posits on Bear creek, twelve
miles north of Silver City. W.
P. Darsey has owned the claims
for several years but has done
little more than the assessment
work, yet a large quantity of
chemically pu-- e meerschaum is
in sight. The company is capi-
talized at $400,000.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. II Merrill. Phone
Leon Godchaux, great prophet
of the Improved Order of Red
Men of New Mexico, who is in
the city today, said that a move-
ment was on foot to change the
meeting of the grand council
from Las Vegas to Albuquerque.
The last grand council, which
met here last fall during the
territorial fair, selected Las
Vegas for the meeting this year.
The matter has been talked over
since by the prominent members
of the lodge and with the Las
Vegas members, and the latter
are not adverse to having the
meeting transferred to Albu-
querque. Albuquerque Citizen.
'"V
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: x :- -:
Dentin.. - New Mexico.
( For
11 Y
Gives rest to the stomach. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
ssia l 1 la-nu-nftO.D.WHI
Us.,6alra V I A
What Tom Cat
Mssm Brmth Swamt
Aa m
Sold by J. A. Klnntar 3 Co.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Ijind Office
at Us Cruces. N. M., Jan. 31, I'M.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas B.
McElroy, of Deming, N.M.,has fllrd no-
tice of his intention to make Final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. VX'A made
Nov. 10. YM, for the NF, Section l.'l,
Township 25 S. Range 9 W, and that
snid proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on March
20. 11NJ8.
I'O names the following wit nWM to '
prove hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis :
Frank C. lVterson. Mattio L. Pierre,
Wayland L Nixon, Ethan S. Mil ford,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eiv.iNE Van Fatten, Register.
Contest Notice
Department "f the Interior. United State Land
Ollice.
Ua ("ruca. N. M . Jan. . 1M,
A aufTlrirnl rnnteat TU', it having- - bean Med
In l hi. nftcr by Lrmner K. Marcrave. mnteatant.
uainit IWrl lin l entry Nu lJtlT.mad N. Id.
I
. f.T NX1, .Sorinn 17. Twti)up 4 8.. Kane
9 W A'WIiion I. ltavtn, ('.mírate, in whirl)
it i alltvil that aaul rial man I has wholly
failed tumak tlm requinte annual eipcmliture
during the nrnt year, aa required by law, that ia,
after tha lMh day nf November. and hefur
the tilth day nf Nnvemlier, l'.7. and that there
ara no improvementa upon aaid trarU and that
aid conte.lae ta not now a raawliint of tha Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, and that aaid aloenca from
the aal land wan not due to hia employment in
the Army, Navy or Marina Corp of tha United
States. Said parties ara hr.'aby t.otified u
appear, reapund and offer evidence touching aatd
allecstiona st If' o'clock a m. on Harrh IS. MM.
before II. V. MrKeyeit, l'. 8. Court Commissioner,
at I eming. New Mr ico. and that final hearing
will Ik held at 10 o'clock a. m . on
April 2nd. brforv the Refister and Kecclvar
at the t'tutrd btatej Land Olfica in Las Cruras.
N. M.
Thr said contestant having. m i pnr aiTidavit
nled Jail,
. If, mi forth facta which show
that af tar due diligence panonal servirá of this
notice cannot be made, it is hers by ordered and
directed that such note ba given by du and
proper publication.
tticit;rr Vav Pattsm. Racists.
Notlca for Pobltcatlon.
Department nf the Interior, Lvnd Office
ut:r 7 w" "?:JJ. ...... .. j, of Demine, N. ... iih llitu '
notice of his intention to make final
cunimuiM pro..i in support oi nisciaim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4881. made
Sept. 18, 1906, for the SWL Sec. 8.
ami NJ NW Section 17, Township 2i S,
Range 8 V., and that said proof will be
made before B.Y.McKeyes.U.S.Com'r.
at Deming, N. M , on March 20, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Way land L Nixon, of Deming, N.M.
Kthsn S. Milford,
William J. Harris
Linle Mooro,
El'CENK Van Patten, Register.
Notice tor Fibllcatton.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Lai Cruces, N. M., Feb. 11, 1908.
Notice is hereby (riven that Louis
Holzman, of Columbuu.N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
vis: Homestead Entry No. 3721, made
Au. 25. 1902. for the SW1. Section 12.
Township 29 S, Range 8 W, and that
said proof will be mau be Tore is. i.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on March
20. 1908.
He names tha following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, vis:
Steven S. Birchfleld. George Reade,
Frank Resile, Andrew J. Kyle, all of
Columbus, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn, Retrister.
Administrator's Notlca.
In the Probate Court of Luna County,
Territory of New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Bud F.
Moore, deceased.
The undersigned aumlnistrator or
said estatu hereby lives notice that on
TuAadny, the 7th day of April, 1908. he
will apply to saul uourt lor an nwr t,l
approval and settlement or his nr.al
Account, which Is now on file In uul
Court, and for his discharge a h
administrator.
Tom lima,
Adrr.iniar tiit.
Eureka Clcnnir.z nJ I'rcMing
Co., Guy Tidmort, I'roi. Doe
"Clothe8Clí?afiír,g"f;ght.l'hone.r)8
W.I f J- - ll.n! r Ce
Dyspepsia
Sitt lasigwltaa,MSJ SWWS, kal.B-I- t,
f ... tit
Contest Notice.
ut the InUrior, I'nilaJ Blatas
Land (mi eu.
las ("rut, N. M .
January VS, IMS.
A awltt-lrn- t contnat affidavit hsvinf baan Sb4
In this iilhea Ir Jannia W Milfonl. rontaatant.
aratnat IWr lai,. fcnliy Nu. UJU, mtá Oct.
1. for KH. !Wti 12. TuwttuMp 1 ft. Rativ
I W, t r N. K. ii. Crmimr, contMla. fcn which
II la llr-- l (huí NcU': U. Ounv-r- . CnUilw.h. wholly h.hI ntirly fatlad toimlwthrquWta
annual pn.lli.ir. .(ur::'. lU line yamr. u rv
gutrad by law. that la. af tar tha 17th dar Octo-
ber. I'jns. and U fnra tha 17lh day of Octuhar, 1W7.
and tl at lhar ar no lintiruvetnanU upiO bar aai
- land rnt,y No. lau of an ' aa. and thai
Territory of New Mexico, and that alleged ab-sr-
i not due to bar employment in tha Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of Ilia Unit i States.
Said iarlira ara hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and oiler avid anca touching an id allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on March a. 190, before B.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commiaaloner, at Dent-
ing New Meneo, and thai final hearing will be)
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March I IWM, be-f.- .ra
the Keri.UT and Receiver at tha UnitavJ
States I and UrtU-e- . at Las Cruces, N. M.
The sat. I ronteelant havmr.in a proper affidavit,
fllci Jan. !.liuH, sat forth facts which show that
after due dihrmce personal service of this not Ira
ran not be made, it la here I.y ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and proper
Ei'ütN Van Pattki,
Kegiater,
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior
United States Land OflWe.
La Cruce, N. M., Ken. 14, 1908.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
be?n filed in this office by JohnC.Rone-boroug- h,
Sr., contestant, aktairut Desert
Und Entry No. 12:19. made Nov. 16,
1006, for SWJ Section 6, Township 25 S.
Kan?e SW.by Nando Martin, contestee,
in wrrich H is alleged that Nando Mar-
tin ha, wholly failed to make the requi-
site annual expenditure during the first
year as required by law, that in, after
the 16th day of November, 1906, and
before the 16th day of November, 1907.
and that there are no Improvements of
any kind thereon and that said absence
from said land was not due to his em
ployment in the Army. Navy or Marine
hereby notiflrf arW
JI. on at. 10 o'clock .a., m. on April1. lQflO k.fnn H V M.sT-a- a II C
r. . r. : VTuuurt tommiaaionrr, ai uvming, new
Maxima, and that final heerlnff will he.
heia at iu o clock a. m. on April lu.
1908, before the Register and Receiver
at the United Sutes Land Office in
Las Cruces, N. M.
The said contest having. In a proper
affidavit, filed Feb. 14, 1908. set forth
facts which ahow that after due dili-
gence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Eugene van Patten, Register.
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior
United Slatea Land Office.
Las duces, N. M., Feb. 14, 1908
A ufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by John C. Rose-boroug- h,
Sr.. contestant agamat Desert
Land Entry No, 1264, made December
19, 1906. for SEi Sec. 6andNEt See 7.
Township 25 S., Range 8 W.. bv James
A. Gibbe, contestee, in which ft ia al-
leged that Jamea A. Gibbs has wholly
failed to make the requisite annual ex-
penditure during the first year as r
3uired by law. that is, after the 10t,bDecember. 1906, and before the
19th day of December, 1907, and that
there are no improvements thereon of
any kind, and that said aUence from
the said land waa not due to his employ-
ment In the Army, Nsvy, or Marine
Corps of the United States. Said par-
ties are hereby notified to appear,
and offer evidence touching said
alleration at 10 o'clock a. m. on April
1, 1. before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.Court Commissioner, at Deming, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will be
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aoril 10.
'", ufore the Register and Receiver
t the United Sutes Land Office in Las
i.rxee, n. m
Ih saH contestant havlnar. in a
proper affidavit, filed Feb. 14. 1908, setf'nth facU which show that after duediligence personal ncrvice of this notice
e awwt be made, it is hereby ordered
fed directed that such noitje be given
by due and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
Subscribe for the Graphic; 2 a year
Weak Kidnoys, Lamo Back
nd
Inflanraation of the Bladder
A WEEK'S TF.EATKEHT
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
